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Amendingthe actof June1, 1945 (P.L1242),entitled “An actrelating to roads,
streets,highwaysandbridges;amending,revising,consolidatingand changing
the lawsadministeredby theSecretaryof Highwaysandby the Departmentot
Highwaysrelating thereto,”requiringthe Commonwealthto clearsnow from
State highways in cities and authorizing the department to enter into
agreementswith cities for clearingsnow from highways.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section522, actof June1, 1945 (P.L.1242),known as the
“State Highway Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 522. Construction,Resurfacing,Repair and Maintenance.—
After thestreetsdesignatedasStatehighwaysshall havebeentakenover
by the Commonwealth, they shall be maintained, constructed,
reconstructedand resurfacedby the departmentat the expenseof the
Commonwealth,and such construction,reconstruction,and resurfacing
shallbe of such type as shallbe determinedby the secretary,with the
approvalof the Governor,and repairsandmaintenanceshall be of such
type as shall be determinedby the secretary.The obligation of the
Commonwealth in the construction, reconstruction, resurfacing or
maintenance,ashereinbeforeprovided,shallbelimited to thatpart of the
street,or sectionthereof,betweencurblinesasestablishedat the timeof
passageof the actby which the streetwasdesignatedasa Statehighway,
or, in the discretion of the secretary,betweencurb lines theretoforeor
thereafterestablished,but shall not include the portionsof such streets
which are or may be usedand occupiedby the structuresor surface
facilities of any public utility company. Maintenanceshall not include
snowremovalor streetcleaning,andshallbelimited to theportion of the
street between existing curb lines available to vehicular traffic.
Maintenanceshall include the clearanceofsnowbut not thecarrying
away thereof

The departmentmay enter into agreements,in the discretion of the
secretary,with thecities,or with persons,associations,or corporations,for
thesharingwith theCommonwealthof thecostof snowclearance,butnot
thecarrying away thereoforconstruction,reconstruction,or resurfacing
of thestreets,or sectionsthereof,takenoverby the Commonwealthunder
any act. Where any suchstreetis to be improvedand the city agreesto
bear a portion of the cost of the improvement,the abutting property
owners may be assesseda proportionate part of the cost of the
improvementandbenefitsas now providedby the laws applicableto the
improvementsof city streets,

The departmentmay in the discretion of the secretary, enter into
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agreementswith cities,for reimbursingthecitiesfor clearingsnowfrom
highwaysbut notfor the carrying away thereof

Section 2. Section 542 of the act, amended December 1, 1965
(P.L1009), is amendedto read:

Secticn 542. Construction, Resurfacing,Repair and Maintenance;
Changeof Lines, Widths and Grades.—Afterthe streets,designatedas
Statehighwaysshall havebeentakenoverby the Commonwealth,they
shallbe maintained,constructed,reconstructed,resurfacedandrepaired
by the departmentat the expenseof the Commonwealth,and such
construction,reconstruction,andresurfacingshallbe of suchtype asshall
be determinedby the secretary,with the approva]of the Governor,and
repairsand maintenanceshallbe of suchtype asshallbe determinedby
the secretary:Provided, however,That nothing in this section shall be
construedto placeupon the Commonwealthany obligation to repair and
maintain the curbingandfootwaysof any suchstreet,or to removesnow
or keepstreetsclean:And providedfurther, That the departmentmay
enterinto agreementsin the discretionof the secretarywith cities of the
first class wherein and whereby such cities are authorized to design,
advertisefor bids, let contractsandsuperviseconstructionof newbridges
and the reconstructionof existingbridgeson State highwayswithin the
limits of suchcities.Maintenanceshall include theclearanceofsnowbut
not the carrying away thereof

The departmentmay enterinto agreements,in the discretion of the
secretary,with the cities or with persons,associationsor corporationsfor
thesharingwith theCommonwealthofthecost of snowclearance,butnot
thecarrying awaythereof construction,reconstructionor resurfacingof
thesestreets,or sectionsthereof,takenoverby the Commonwealthunder
any act.

The departmentmay in the discretion of the secretary, enter into
agreementswith cities,for reimbursing thecitiesfor clearingsnowfrom
highwaysbut not the carrying away thereof

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 60.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


